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I ODUCTI 
A 1 lvetteok produ � 111 vaually •x,-rience 1 1 ou in-
fe tetleft UlOn9 hl• cattl • lM during hia caze r. Moat of the 
attle that bee .. l se•lnf••t d, •r a lly ridded of the1.r U.c • 
anlul ln • h �d tch lt pertle.ularly 
au ceptible to the 11ee and becoaea chronically lnfeeted. oaetillet 
t uaceptible animal 1y beCNl8 so heavily tnfeated with 1 lce 
that death occurs. Seh•�-f f (1962.) stated that the d••th lo•• re• 
su1t1 . from VfJ'ry he•vy 1nfeat,t1e>n of the ahort•nottd eettl louse, 
K teplnus elaysternua ( ttasch) ••• p%obably about one pe�cent. 
The lc,u • involved ln the expert•nt wa the th rt•n•••d cattle 
louae, Hematoplnu• euryat rnua ( ltzseh). This louse 1• • v ry 
1apor ant pe t of beef c;attle, appeal'lnQ ev ry fall and wln.te.r. 
ceordlng ·e ear-ff (1962), this n loua 
lnfea t lng eattle S.n . ntana d\Wing the w1nte:r ontha. - t•:r·s n • al• 
(1913) •nd Sheaanchuk •t al. 0960) da natrated that lnf•etatt n• 
m.ay become 1 ••t enough to cause • e anemia and death to th tr 
victlms. They draw so . ch blood tbat be an1 1'• body ii unable t 
re_pl ace 1 t by h4NAOpoies l•• 
Th pur oae of this thesis ls to deterelne lf the degree of 
l a• lnfestatlon 1 r l• eel to the 
nlecln, •nd pantothenic acid 1n 
nt of rlboflavtn. th!Mal , 
an lul • -• blood. I<• :t (19!>3) 
stated that there uy · aoae r·el- ionship bet n cattle 1 · u e 
lnf atat1 n and lack of vit na in the bl o .  
2 
· (19 9) OOMr d th•t rat•• deficle t In 
pantott..·nic acid• _ -i: mo e au ct 11)1• o s-dlculosls t an rats not · 
lacking vttain,. Matthys• (1946) tu9geated bat 1•vela • 
vi t .. int D ln t h 1t .PP•• ntly h•d no ,:r•l tlon1hip to h• 
lnfestat en of t•ttle 11·. 
LITS 
tl:JlX51ttmlt. . 0 t C . . ..• 
s av, 
tul"· an l• of the beef br d ·• 
b ir elo • to the kin, 
3 
Tb f le lice glu th tr egts on t 
Cr ful'd• n on (1941•) st1te th 
tM neck was the utn. breedl ar.a. 
in the aeAtb .f J . · ary � to . f 
If tl\t top t·f the ,-c bee 
o rcrtwded, tha bre ding •r· _ · o ndff d wn the aldtt .of h nee • 
Th• incubation ptrl aveteged 12 day . K_ al o repor d th•t the 
tl - pe:rlod f r . ch ·•f th th:r e nymphal inat&H v rated foul" days 
and the the preovl o itlon period «v: r g d f.lur days. The .ult 
••I•• 11v d up te t n 6 1• hU• the edvlt f le llveci up to 16 
days. Craufurd•Baneon (l94lb) f und th• ·nymphs dev l ped on &11 pats 
of the nee· _ U• th· adult• end egga J- found sc1tt•1 along th 
t·op •Of the Mck. · Y and TelfOJ"d (1943) found that the llc. u vally 
fed ln g oupt ln he folds of tktn and t"eee led pate. • of dirt. 
During tb tr llfetbe, the f lea lald 30 to 3' g depe ltlnt 
day. 
UauaJ.ly t • lie do ot reut on the c. t'le du.ring the ar 
su. r an h .11• t oattl• tr• n gre,an 9r•••• .,.. (1913) 
s at d that freqlMfn ly n Mavily 
tnf ated ant ·la ere bzough.t • oo.r ••�• f•d ltt•i-•1 ratl ne 
f god hay aftd c rctal f •d cenoentrai.s. Craufufli• n•en (1941b) 
ted th t c ttl•• ,n p or quality rattons ftd in low c itl n 
r IV ceptlbl t- 1 u inf t t n than c tl 
on high quallty ration in • • c . ltS.on of hhlth. K.eat1•·r 
(1953) noted th • ntae11 oen 1nuecl t• be MavUy lnf• ted wht1• 
the other lest their llc c letely. Tbl-1 uy l tea thet 
nut:tlent ln the blood f the CU�S•n aay .. lecklntt Mklnv the OIW 
IIOJ'e des1.--1,1e to t lice. Gyergy (1938) notltd pedlcul1aS.1 on aJ:,out. 
20 percent e,f the rat• kep� on a »tboflavtn•fr•• dt• · fo$ el. h WIMk• 
and repo�ted that tM pedlCVlNl we practl ally eUalnt ed by t 
therepeutlc f lnt of •1 fl•vlJh Gy. and ctN · t (1940) 
indicated thet dtculula waa o. n on rat• wl h cez-taln ut•M 
1 1ton• till1l•r to thoH tOduced .. n r t nee·tftd I •• eo,i­
cent1t1tlen of vitealn s6, laeking pantothenl$ acid. 
J•zac ♦t al. (1959) flNAd th•� the ct•v•·lo,-nt of high 
popul tl•n• f �• tl, bltlnt lOUI•• IPDSPlt boril· (Ll ). •• ot 
affected by t dl-t•r of h ce '• b lz. c • fun- n• n (1 .lb) 
• • ed that tbe thlcknes of ta. coat •• re 
· b1ckftea f the lftdtvlctual balra. H bel lev d -h -t tht tbtotneaa of 
t . eut protected the lice,� tunltght and regulated t t ,... 
•· u gJtacUent • ·ltlft f t 01t • air. 
L•wls and Chl'l t•n•o (1 2} f . a . hl .P . lattona f 
t • a,yt,• could lntalned . the .... ..,, nth• 1 the 
an!Nl · , %e n t peraltte llck al'ld ru tM .... ,lve•• T y •l• 
found thet t d•n ltl• · f lou la I nt alltl• cha • 
ln d �•l y and l• tth of t-h• C . ' Mt C • • the fall and 
wln aonth • the abo t•n Md c ttl 1 ••, Ji• • 
ay l er ••• t lu . in bl 
4 
c lls in the lnfe$ted cattl . Shemancnwc·et ,1. (1960-)· found that the 
blted of lou e•inf sted an!Jlals contained 2.09 to �.o mill1on e:rythrc,. 
·eytes p r cubic mUli11eter .and 3.1 to 10.5 thousa.nd leuc-0cyt a per 
cubic mtli1mete:r• while th• blood f the louse•fi-ea animal cont•ined 
�s to 8.5 mill lon erythrocyte· per cubic aaUl 1-t r and 7 .� to 12.1 
thousand leucocytea per cubic •111 l•t•r• Sch•l• (1961) gave the 
aver. g �•nge of ezythrocyte eounts for a cow es 6.5 to s.o •Ulion 
per cubic mllU.raeter aAd leucocyte counts a 1.0 tc 9.s thousand per 
cubic 1;11•ter. Scbal 's differ· ntiel leucecyte count wa a lyapbo­
eytes., �8%; n uuophil • 28%1 o inophlls, •• eonocyte•, 4%J and 
basophil.a • 0.1 
The �v!itemlns are syntheal.z d by t� baetert l:lving ln the 
�wnen aud int· tin 1 tract of cattle. T. third ditlon of Methods 
of V1t•1n Assay (1966) at ted that catt1• eppuently obtain sufficient 
amounts of the ►vitamins either through tissue syntbes1 or atcroblal . 
ayntbesls 1n the dig t1ve tract. 
. -
st. Tu.zynska and Tautt {1961) tudied the icrobiological 
determination of &-vitamins· in human blood. Thr:ougb their ••xpe:rl­
ment•• they found that th r wer 7.6 illie�ogre a f thiamine•» 
micr·ograu of rlboflavtn. 620 mJ.crog.rau of niacin, 1nd 21 m1crot:r•• 
of pantothenic aeid ln 100 m.111111te�a of l>lood. The 8-ndbook of 
Btclog1cal Data (1956) stat d that there we�• 8.0 i�rogr· of 
thl ine., 15 to 60 · ic:rogra • of rtboflav1n.1 15 tc 4� mi·crogya,a cf 
pentot nlc acid, and 0.2 to 0.9 milligrams of niacin in 100 mUU.• 
liters of hole hwun bloOd. 
6 
HI y OJ 
Th• criterl fo� v•luatl he egr • of lou.  lnf•• atlon Te 
based on the l• cf the erwp of l lce f . vnd 9ft t animal . en th 
r f nd alntly or in r ps f or thr , he popul,tl · . •• 
spoken of •• light . TM . opu-lat.lon we d to •• · dl _.fl the 
l l  r• found in t•CNP• ·of  five to ftft · n.  en th gnu,,t aver- .O-
mo. than 1& l ie•• a heevy populatl· ft aa lndlcat�. 
Thls proje,ct st.art•d 1,prtl 6, 1966 ln Br· -• lftl e _y ,. outh 
Oakot•• when th · cur1•1' • c et John Coll ins ft - n •.auuwd. The 
·. ln 111 co t•r�l :d • Mdl\11 t heevy p•pulatlon of Ji• 
gr · h stag on her .lega nd hon ah Ide� • ell lng thl lnltlal 
· xaalrt t·toft,  t'- cow ••• treet d with • 0.2!J ,-rcent ll .• ,. duat. 
The C ·w W8 P• . 1 28. /.. t .  ts t lat .. Ck• 
-ebaln • Mid 6 re fflxttd abovt t · ntck1 f the 
rd• t• •• ·PK lvely . The Mn Ch . en 
t e ryt . - any 1 ce •Ad wn ·S..U r !ft di · nd 
p • lftCe. Both • .,.. H refo;rd • . 1thl . 1200 · nd• and 
•bout sbc y era , ld. 
July 
pv..,,..• a vr  
aedl. 
T re ••aalne · 
zero t 
ry 
r .  Th lou cow 31 
tre taent 1 h l !nd • In 
nutllD&r &f l ice l cti • ed o U. inf• atl 
n It . 
• 
1 gh - nt - l c d at • •  
T ecoftd •carrier t , a sl• y er l d  Hereferd, a. x . lned 
o prU 20. 1966, at lob t-t.• •he wu · •••rv d o be oe�ry1A a 
•avv i n,fest1tlort !1• tMfYUtmll• •chaln number 2 •• pl•cN 
on tti. c·• . -•nd ne·o►chatn nuadl,er �3 waa pl ac d •n • l uat-f Yee ti.rd• 
. •··• • dlately f llo lnt the ftrst •• lnetion th• ownt:r,, Boi.trt 
Ho%':nby• u••t ·d the entti-• · rd tt,ereupty with I tmca:pbene spray 
conalstlnt of flw pint• of � ,e..ie11m ln 100 pllor,a of water . 
Mr. Ho�nby treated- bl• eattl . f •� 1 tee twe •nd f e11» •••• l.at. I' 
1th the -ute:dal •• used n Api-11 20. Th• adult ind itlll& u,e 
l loe on cew tl\lllber 2 T• killed by the spl'ay . The YOtfflO 'hatchlng 
f�,• the -c• • shoulders nd brl t •re ett:Mr killed by the 
c •teal H idue o» by the, next ueat ·nt.  ntatnv the aontb1 ef •Y 
•net June no 11ce could be found on cow nullbe.r 2. But in l te Jw.ly, 
the lous pop\llatl again  c · vtdent and r l,,.d ln --11 
nulllDlt�t u tU • H rnby eta�ted sprayt .apln In  t Nir . 
'The thtrd ca ri•:r • • v••rl ing •�•er l englng ·o outh ta 
tat University . w • fbat ex•tned y 21 ,  1966. The tee.r • 
heevUy lnf ated •1th JI• IPiYIMIEDYI • • Rtv\t • Tbe ll had 
. ad• th atae:r a 
ring the t 
le end unthrifty wh11• b had eft tn the f••d lo . 
............ n the f bet •nd •cond x•f·ftatlens, 
tbl Her ford ate•• nd t ts herd• tet rt •�•y•d w.1 th • percen 
aolutt of llndane. Th a eer r- tned unthrifty foll ln 
sprayln . ftel' the lot . f •nl lt • .oved to the coU•te ••ln 
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lrAMU S9Yotl 
Starting on oh 1◄ ,  1966• anlaals lch bed h1stor1e of 
i-ml11lon to 
et\ldy the anlmals •• • cur•d b• th ownet • The •nlula • l•cted 
re thr • 11atur• He fo:,d cows and one ye1i-U.ng •te r. ·. lous 
free herdltat cf each 1u1ceptlbl ant •1 wae •l•• selected. Three 
of the palr wei-e owned by far· re l iving nee� Bl-o ktng1 , Sou · 
Dakota. The othet al-r were • t• r• included tn • nvut tton • tudy 
Nin  carr ied n by the ·south Dakota tate Unlvtra1ty .· n!mal set ·nee 
_pat nt. 
The cattle rt · x•lned •v•ry two r three k·• for the 
degree· of l ou•• lnfeatatlo • Th lou•• lnfeatation on each anl•l 
d ln the f•llowing unmtr . The 1nbl1l •• •••trained 
ltber by the vse of • chute end head ate or by snubbt the ni al 
o a p • The heb n r•1ua1ne • anlaal • ·• nee and shoulders 
natlena COA'-inved hrouoh the ••-- r untU the bl eed 
1tpes-t nt I u -. . · e bl e s 1 tng 
1n1tl•.ted the lout . p ul . tton re · stlaat• · at 
bl • in9 o nee o:nth. 
t The b • • ar " on 
1966 1 . and 't r•inate on Deceaber e. 1966. 
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For the ass ay, , ch tube· had te contain fiv mUl U 1ters of 
rehy rated m diwa, tl  un no n or increa · j.ng ounti · of the s n ard • 
n-d suf ficient d\stilled at r to give a otal vol of ttn rnil l i-
1 i ters per tube . The re:hydr ated ed l wa ro u.c d by s·u pen ing 
36 . f>  �rams of B ct� Pantoth nate As· ay ediwa in 500 Hl ll it&ts of  
di  tilled v, ter and h ting· to  a boil · t> l'  thl'e minutes • 
. Th tub s wet a tocl aved f or • n ml nut e t 1 · pou s 
pr ssw:e..  tt..ihen the tube s h d cooled,  th y r ln cula" i · ou• 
b t for 18 h ur s t 37 degx es oenU.gr • The optic 1 e.n 1 ty 
f eaeh tu w s d t xmi· ed at 525 mill l icron 1 a Bau ch and Loab 
.pectr ophotometer . Value for op ic 1 dens ity r �e · f.rom the 
etan<iard eul"'v• • Figure 3, as iez grams of p ntot ntc , actd • 
."'5111Wii:.t.._����:.LA • Th f i  mil l 1l iter erw mpl•• N 
t d by lac ng th r . ck of sampl tu.be in pan of arm water . 
T n y ill U it r of  0. 1 nor l hyd:rothl•or ic acid re dded to each 
1.7 
le ; Th 1xtur w• · hy rclyze-d for 30 minut in· st cabiMt . 
Th pH of ch le w s a Ju t  d to .5  1th a one normal s lutlon 
f so  1 hyd1ox d ,.  pH met .r with a s ingl 
lt , e-n bl d th re ing of the samples in Earl . 
ro as u ed 
yer fl a ks . 
ince 
On• 
ill il iter of  t_ n c t e nz olut 1tm c n 1n1ng pap in and 
me l t  emyl ase s add d to  ach arnpl · •  T ampl re dige t d for 
l hour 37 egrees c n igr ad • Th les wer he ted ta 100 · 
d,..,...�.�112.s c nt igrad t inact1v te th . nz s . · · w .  a then 
· fllt r d  the flltrat w 
·. •• dilute te> • vol f 1 
of 0.01 lcroplU of thl 
. dju.at to .a pH f -2• T •IIIPl 
.ftdU l . ts to z-ea h concen ra· ion 
per 11111 1 e.r . 
atanda d CUt'W of 
l 
Pl  · • 4. Th concenuetton of thl•lne re.:autr-ed for 
ttw p••P•l'-atl n of the t • ourve . •• np.ued t,y- · laaol v _ 0. 1  
g�- : f thl ln · hydr ehl Tide t.n one l tter f d l1tt11ed wa r,  glvlnt 
• • oct olutlo. · of 100 atcreoiraa r Ul tll  r-., Dllutl n ·f ttw 
stock •olu t · :as acc:ompll h d by adding r to 99 UU.• 
l iter of dt t111:td •tt o ve .· f tn•I • 1 t• • 
cur· • •• prep.a . · by uat - o.o. o. , 1 .0 •. 1 .  • a.o. 3.0. '4 .0 and 1.0 
•111 U lteJ't f thlt H.n•1 s-olvtton pez, • Five aUl11 H  ta f 
'I: bydrat -.d dl h also ••n . d d to ••• f the t - • f OJ: the 
ftt.l••� curv· a-net to each tUbe co talnl •t•rlal under ••••Y• The 
�•byd�ated •�lum ••• pr,epare by su pendl119 ◄2.1 i� f Baeto-
Thlalne ay tum ln t>OO a111 tl lte s of d i•tlll d t r  •nd 1tin 
o ll ing or thr•• l fflclent at � waa add · to be 
s-t•mte:rd curve tubet to IH:! · the volllllt in each t up t , ten 
l11 U1ter • The t • fu the s andaYd cu hen eott d - ed o.oo, 
o.�. 0.01 ,  . •  011. 0.02, o.oa. o.04 • .  and o.o.e. al:cr ., of thl tne 
�ydr chlorid pez tube, fl. · ze 4. 
tock c ltur ·a of the te t Ot:'Qan1a ·• .WlWIISiu.-Ull 
re :z p r•d y teb lnocul• t n f ct 1cr-e ay C\llture 
T cul re as lntel ed by tr•n plant• eve�y 2� hours. 
• 
Th ln cul f o th • say a by 
tock to t n mill ilit r of 9acto• ic�• Inoculum 
be lt\U'l 
oth. f .  
f 
18 
hCNJ' · f lncub ti.on at Tl d .. r e. e nt lgz de, t • 
ce t�l f  d ,  und x • ptie c ndl ions , and the s zn t-•n llqv1 
•• dec•nted-. Th c l l s  re J' . .  u . · •. d 1n  ten 111 11 te • of 
.rU 1aoto ic sod! . chlorid • hal f 111 1 l i t.4! f ht 
sue a1 ·wa then , - d o 100 Ul 1Ut s of st rUa iaotonlc 
saltne. dr op of thl su& nt l n • • n u e e I · cul te 
ach of th aasay t\lbea. 
foll  1 g lnocvletlon, the ubes d tt 37 ... , 
cent l :r f o-r l hou-rs ,  Ad hen ref�l�rated f 11 lnutes 1· 
er t a.to 91 th. Th• tubes re t n r f r pttc 1 tty 
ter at ,25 111 ic.r • Th saicr r f 




Th 1-ou count dur tng tht :  expe,..t•nt lndlcattd. the · 1ae 
hort•noaed cattl loua • Utal1RP&IIII 1¥U·lltEQIII ( ltcaohl , prefer, 
tu front shoulders and the · op of the etc •• an ovl oal t.o al' ••  
The 1 •• popt.t.l tlons of adul ta and nymphs oet rrtd In · rea other 
then tho•• I' po.rt by Crtufu:rd--Benaon (1941b). Ttl• adUlt• wei­
obaened on the 1 i- neck, and t n�hs I'• found on the heuld rs 
nd 1 r ck. Th , •ls · pr ferred o fe d in 91""0 · , pr•aUlllbly ne r 
• major auf c. blood ve ••1 • Th• t i• of year for th •• oba· t-va• 
tlona .fMy eJCplaln why the f eding site . • l f fer d fHJ th••• obi ned 
by cr,ufu:rd• n,on (1  lb ) .  Craufurd•· . • . n ( l  lb) Md• his ODI fV . 
tlont dv:rlng the onth f c r tu .ugh ebruazy. Tht Obatrv t lene 
ln thie xperiment re aed• d�rlng the • nths fr• prU to Sttpte1Dt:r . 
The l o ae count, 11 ��  htdl.e ed that !l• IHEXlttrou �-n • 
very . · ratstant pe ;t of 1u1cepttble ant als r l.ng the ..,...r mo tbs. 
· 11 of the cattl· ln thta eJCped. nt hly 
wl b c Scal a for lo\tSe control. Ho v � • n t r ·et.dutl e f  f•ct 
f the tn• nt had dl.s,sipeted , l tght pula t na f U.ce d v l oped 
on each of the cari-i•r ' •t lmala .  
1 d cell counta eh d hit r 1 11coeyte •nd lo r eryth ocyt 
level 1 t •carrier · ans ·1 •  w en e ar d to l o\l . fr · 
ant.Ml • Th m111ana1' of 1 ucocyt s w • !. 7 th - and per cublc 
ll l t r in th "car 1era" and 5.6 thou • r c:ut:.lc tlll • tn 
the l ouae•fr an 1 s .  Th 
Ul ten . r cu ·s.c 111 · ter n th 
per c ic ill iaet in t l oua 
than th t sen by heuncbuk .et al . (1 . · }. 
ho v z • mad ln c , · t,on of 
t.. · . Ul ton 
r.ati l l ss 
feat• 
ltb. l o.u •• f:re anlmtl•• T r ault of 
in t fl t thr tole . 
blood �urrt •�• shown 
artti 1& · d aniiatl ould _ 1•cognb: by tlMI · _ dif er• 
• t1al leucocy c nta. T p •1' ·nt of •• 1nopbU hip b\ 
th inf ted an!Ml • su gestlng th rea ne of  foreign t 1ft 1n 
he blood. 
21 
The r aults f t  
bl logical •• ay proced\tt'a to 
nt 1 om••• u 11 1 1 
the lev .ls f 
d atcs-o­
lne1 
z U>oflav1n, panto h nle atid, and n1 c n i- lcated t ,e • 
very l lttl -dU f•�•nce ln th e bl od vlt .. tn 19' l s  
"cu.r t  � s  ' a t lou1e• f:r•• animal • T . 12 pl•• ••••y•d for 
••eh vlt n l · _l o-f ec anlaal $h . · d vartatton f� 
a u.�g d te to s ltng date. Tb varl•t ion. c- ld be .n 
t .  th flu�t ti of the 1 a ln le 1 1n th l ood or va i&ti . • 
Sn tbe laborat· y tecbnlque . t. · t tv.rb:lcUty readlnt• of bl 
sa l•• f r tftd iv!J 1 vlt · llS 1n • ch a 1fla1 • Yaged and 
c r d to the r • ct1ve t1 er curv•s ( ltu 1 .  2, 3, 4) • 
t avera vlt . in lev 11 (Table 4)  she d cnly 1ndlv1du•l dlffe -
Th d ta . t rid ln tht n lndic t· d t t du_ 
•w-r • " carr · r lmal h- tetl rt 
, -oould ill tde ti 1 d _ 1 · · l" eryth cyt 
1 · l s  than ho · f nd 1 the l cuse• f:r . anl el , • H t 
•v,erag vit· ill 1 vel · dld not •h - dtf f•J'•nc ., in thl-1 • pento , le 
Cid, nlac n• and ib flavtn tch c ld · co :r•l• , 
or 1 ••f c · lt·lons. 
ytuocyte• 
llli .� ••• > 
t.eueooytn 
( . h •adt/ •·• 
L oc�• ( ) 
· oey •• ') 
vopbll• <•> 
.,. p · us ('} 
hilt ( , )  
cytes (I} 
( ) 
1.11 ( ) 
l1 ) 
) 












6.4 ••• • . , 6.0 
.o 6.4 •• ,. •• 
3 '1 6 7 ··,' 
2 3 2 2.0 
f> 10 l • 
0 1 1 1 o. 
,2 
• e.t • · .,4 •• 
.i4 -.2 ' .6 1.  7.4111 
? &3 7 •• 




-T•bl 2. rythrocytt nd leucocytt d ta -on blood aapl•• frOM 1 
ttcar�l•r" cow· and a louse•free cow tn the Robert Hornby 
farm herd ln 1966. 
S-23 
AD!eai Ma C 'Sttlltf" ) . 
l!ythl' .cytea 
(mUllen /c • . ) 
teucocyt•• 
(tbou•ande/c.mm, ) 





AaiNl ,#4A3 ( iw,, .. ,,,.,) 
- rytlw cyt•s 
(aalll ion ,/c.: ·- . )  
Leuc cyt a 
(thouaands/c.mta. ) 
Lyuaphc,cyt•e <•> 
M ftOCytes (") 
utrophil s (%) 
Eoat.nophtl (%) 































10-7 10-22 11·•7 Aver 
5.6 5.6 4.9 � ... 
6.8 1 .0 ,. 1 5 ,6 
49 &I 86 64.4 
2 1 3 ,.6 
24 23 10 20.0 
23 20 l 10.A 
2 1 0 o.6 
& .7  5.9 f>.O 6 .2  
4 .8  5 .0 4.6 �-9 
82 . , 8,1 78.6 
3 3 1 3 .. 2 
1 1  2 14 13 .2 
4 4 l 4.6 
0 2 0, 0.4 
24 
f,t,le • ry br-ocyte • 
t •ce t " C  
f rd l 1 
., .. , 01 · (•1111111*)  
lsythy,•qt• 
( Ullo t/t;• . )  
. ) 
� hocyus ( ) 
. nocyt ( ) 
utr - .flue (J) 




(ltllll  1/e • 
., 
. ) 
t,-pttoe ( ) 
GCy • ) 
) 









, . 1  
7 .-C 




I r .  Pt •• .,_ .r 
• . 
9 .. 23 10-27 U•l4 
••• • . .. , ,., , .... 
1.2  .... ... , ., , . 
92 •3 6 ·  4 62,--1 
e 0 3 4 2.2 
42 21 2, ... 
0 lt lt l 10 .• • 
0 0 l 0 o., 
7.t ,.s ., · .o ,., 
....  ••• . ,. 1. 1 $.O 
I 71 67 . . ., 
2 ·O 5 0 3. 
lt 12 l 19.4 
1 17 12 12. 10., 
0 0 .o 
.J 
1'ab1• ••  T 1 � • bloo 1•v: .la fo · 
for �1  l•vln•  n1aol • . a· 
- i . . L 
2 , ... . o. rle•")  .0,1 
443 (l •free) .064 
_l ( ,.can le:r" ) .o. 
6 ( lw•.-fr••> ·"" 
!Ml ( qr tu") .OtU 








: tc•l ·••••1• 
· thl 1 • 
• •·· 
. 1  • 
.061  .22 
' . .  
.246 +22 
. 1  .22 
l lcate. 
, 1 .0 
. 9  
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0. 1 
□ = L o u s e - f r e e  
o= C a r r i e r  
0.2 
M i cro g rams  of  R i b of l a v i n  
Co m par i s on of  b l o o d  r i b o f l a v i n  l e v e l s  i n  
1
1c a r r i e r
1 1  
a n d l ou s e - f re e  c a t t i e i n  re l a t i o n · 
t o  t h e  g r o w t h re s p o n s e  of Lac to ba c i l l u s  













0. 1 0. 2 
o = Lo use  - f r e e  
o= C a rr ier  
0 .3 
M i c ro g r a m s  o f  N i a c i n  
0 . 4  0.5 
Fl  G .  2 Compar ison of b l ood  n i a c i n  I eve  Is i n  "carr ie r" 
and l ous e-fre e ca t t l e  i n  re l a t i on  to t h e  growth 
response of Lacto b a c i l l us Ql a nta r u m  to a 














□ = Lo u s e  - f re e  
O =  C a rr i e r 
.0 2 .0 4 .0 6 .0 8 0 .  I 0. 1 2 
M i c ro grams o f  Pa n t o t h e n i c  A c i d  
0 .2 
FI G.  3 Com pa r i son of b l o o d  p a  n t o t he n ic  a c i d l eve l s  
i n  11carr ier
1 1  
and l o u se- free  catt le  i n  re l at i on  t o  
t h e  grow t h re s ponse  of La cto b a c i l l us  P.l anta rum · 
















F IG. 4 
. . 
.0 I .02 
□ =  L ouse  - fr e e  
o = Ca r r i e r  
.0 3 .04 
M i c ro g ra m s  o f  T h i a m i n e  
.05 
Compar i son of b l ood  t h i a m i n e  leve l s  i n  "carr ier" 
a nd  l ouse - fre e ca tt l e  i n  re l a t i o n  t o  t h e  g rowth . 
response o f  La c t o ba c i l l u s fe rmen t i i  t o  a 
s tan d a rd t h i a m i n e  d i l ut ion . 
llffldn, H J. 19-41•• 
lllol , wrl, 
• • •• , 1 .• 
autw.-J511rtac1n .. , • J. 
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